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I. 次の英文を読み、 各尚いに答えなさい。
このエッセイは、 H本人と白人アメリカ人のしヽわゆる「ハヽ→ フ．Iである筆者が、 人稲につt, 、て

自身の経験を緑ったも(
J
)です．， この英文の後には、 彼女が合身と同じく複数の人種をもって{.t-．：ま

れたアジア系アメリカ人6名に対して行ったインタビュ ー の内容が続いていますッ

ん9・

I remember the伍·st time I was told to "pick one." T was standing at the counter in my high 
school's attendance office 1, nervously tapping my pen against the laminated plastic. Before me was a 
neatly printed list of around fifty of my classmates'names. Some had already filled in the line after 
their names, scrawling2 words like "Asian," "white," or "black." I didn't know what to町ite after mine. 

(l)
—‘� l asked the office lady, a pleading:< look on my face. Four months earlier、

I had been told that I could claim "multiracial" on school documents. That morning, I was informed 
that our school's software could no longer acconunodatc'1 such a difficult classification. l would have 
to pick one of the more conventional definitions.•「he question was—which one? 

(2i�, one thal got me thinking about "what" I truly am. I am Japanese 
and white—and have often been self-conscious or being both simultaneously. In most of my college 
classes. I am the only student of color. Conversely6, in my high school Japanese class, 1 was one of the 
only students who couldn't make the correct "r" sounds in my "arimasu." (What a ha/aりin. nee?) 
Sometimes, (3J�: while I "am" Asian 叩cl vvllite, 1 can foci out of 
place in boU1 environments. 

It's not t11e same for all people who identify as mixed race. S0mc feel out of place in one 

community and not the other; some never feel out of place. Mixed-race identity—like all identiり：—is
complicated, stccpcd7 in pe1'Sonal experience and culture, societal pressures, and historical context. It's 

also an identity rdevanやfor more Americans every year. According lo the 20 IO census 9, roughly I in 

34 Americans (2.9 percent) identifies as multiracial. That number is expected to rise in the coming 

decades, especially because the rate ofimerracial marriage in the United States has doubled since 1980, 
丘om 6.7 pt:rccnl of all marriages to 15 percent. ll's clear that this trend is leading to more interracial 
children: 50 percent orthe Americans who identified multiracial in 20 IO were under the age of 18. 

Many factors contribute lo the growth of Americans who identil:y as multiracial. Advocacy 
groups w have worked to create a nlixed-race comrnunity through multiracial clubs a.11d support groups. 

·niey also, through lobbying 11, are largely responsible l<x the option to check more than one race on
山e census. A major factor is the country's changing racial and ct加ic demographic 12, largely due to
the Immigration and Nationality Act of 1965, also known as the HarL-Celler Act. This act switched
immigration policies from a national origins-based quota system 13 to one that prioritized 14 family
reunificalion 15 and employable skills, drastically increasing immigration to the U1lited States,
particularly from Asian countries like India. China, an<l the Philippines. In the 2000 census, 69 percent

of all Asians in the United States were forei皿born, illustrating the effect that H,rrt-Celler has had on
the U.S. population composition. More diversity ultimately.leads to more inleffacial marriages—and

more multiracial children.
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本部分については
著作権上の制約により
掲載することができませ
ん。
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(4)�\l_nmlliracial neoolc would hclo me 

undcrstand what it means to be muItiracial国Instead, I continually find new questions and 
interpretations behind every page and past eve巧question. Each experience, each person, is entirely 
tl1eir own. To respect these personal experiences, I decided to use "multiracial" and "mixed race" for 
my terms, but respected ar1d retained the terminology 17 that my interviewees made during conversation. 

と
9

These interviews represent the stories of six multiracial 1\mericans. Each story is import皿t not 
because it is representative of a trend, but because of the vulidit/3 of their personal experiences. That 
is what I think the true value is of understanding multicultural identity. Multiracial Americans are what 
叫Americans are: people who are trying lo define their identities in an increasingly diverse, 
increasingly curi�us, and increasingly changing world. In order to understand who wc are and move
fonvard, we need to take stock ofド） our lives and have the courage to define ourselves. 

�ati� Cu�n�n-�l�am: "De fi_•�in_g ()ursclves: Multiracial Identity for Modern-Day Asian Americans," Folkl!fe,
October 7, 2015 < https://folklife.si.cdtt/talkstory/2015/defining-ourselves-m�ltiracial-identityふfo卜1nodenl

day-asian-amcricans > 

（一部表記に修正を加えてあります）

注

1 attendance office アメリカなどの学校に設置された生徒の出欠席や遅刻などを管理する亨務局
2 scrawl 走り番きする
3 pleading 嘆頴するような、 訴えるような
4 accommodate 対応する、 要望に合わせる
5 agonizing ひどく苦しい、 苦痛を与える
6 convcぉely 反対に、 逆に
7 steep ～で涸ちる
8 relevant 関連した、 関係のある
9 census 国勢調査、 人口調査
10 advocacy group 支持団体
II lobby ロビー活動をする（政府槻関などに要望を陳憐要諮する活動）
12 demographic 人口統計学の
13 quota system （移民などの）受け入れ枠制度
14 prioritize 優先順位を付ける、 ～を優先的に汲う
15 reunification 再度 一体化すること、 再統合
16 この英文の後には、 第者が6名のアジア系アメリカ人に行ったインタビュ ー 内容が続く
17 terminology 用語、 術語

兎�

18 validity 有効性、 妥当性
l 9 take stock of ～をじっくり考える
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